A Year in Review

BRYAN AREA FOUNDATION

266 FUNDS
$749,129 GRANTS AWARDED
$129,050 SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
$20,827,057 TOTAL ASSETS

MONTPELIER AREA FOUNDATION

26 FUNDS
$14,950 GRANTS AWARDED
$17,100 SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
$1,324,782 TOTAL ASSETS

EDON AREA FOUNDATION

11 FUNDS
$1,697 GRANTS AWARDED
$20,500 SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
$627,120 TOTAL ASSETS

MILLCREEK-WEST UNITY AREA FOUNDATION

13 FUNDS
$7,424 GRANTS AWARDED
$4,500 SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
$753,580 TOTAL ASSETS

Fiscal Year 2016 Foundation Totals

Funds 316 Grants $773,200 Scholarships $171,150 Total Assets $23,529,539
Words can't express our gratitude as we thank our Donors that have supported the Foundation over the last 47 years bringing assets to a record of $23.5 million. The Foundation currently administers 316 different funds with endowed balances of $20,735,000.

We continue to make an impact in the community by granting over $9.6 million to the Bryan area in grants and scholarships since 1969. Last year we were pleased to award $773,200 to 67 nonprofit organizations to support specific projects and programs that are dear to the hearts of our donors, along with $171,150 to 97 area students pursuing their educational dreams.

**Grant Recipients**

- Academic Booster Club
- American Cancer Society
- American Heart Assoc. - Wms. Co.
- Baskets of Care, Inc.
- Black Swamp Area Council Boy Scouts
- Black Swamp Audubon Society
- Brady Township
- Bryan Area Foundation
- Bryan Baseball Association
- Bryan City Band, Inc.
- Bryan City Schools
- Bryan Development Corporation
- Bryan Girls Softball Association
- Bryan Little Bears
- Bryan Music Boosters, Inc.
- Bryan Parks & Recreation Dept.
- Bryan Rotary Foundation
- Bryan Soccer Association
- Bryan Swim Team Association
- Center Township
- Christian & Missionary Alliance Church
- CPC Women's Health Resource
- David Betts Double Play Diamond Defiance College
- First Presbyterian Church
- Florence Township
- Four County Career Center
- Friends of the Montpelier Parks
- Friends of the West Unity Library
- German ME Church Preservation
- Millcreek Township
- Millcreek West Unity Schools
- Montpelier Athletic Boosters
- Montpelier Exempted Schools
- Montpelier Fire Department
- Montpelier High School
- Montpelier Rotary
- National Audubon Society Ohio
- Northeast State Community College
- NW OH Educational Service Center
- Oldie Tyme Holiday Gathering
- P.A.T.H. School for Autism
- Presbyterian Church USA
- Sarah's Friends, Inc.
- St. Patrick Catholic Church
- St. Patrick Catholic School
- Taylor University
- The First Church of Christ
- The SHARE Foundation
- Trinity Lutheran Church
- United Way of Williams County
- Village of Montpelier
- Village of West Unity
- Wesley United Methodist Church
- Wms. Co. 4-H
- Wms. Co. Agricultural Society
- Wms. Co. Fair Foundation
- Wms. Co. Hillside Country Living
- Wms. Co. Historical Society
- Wms. Co. Humane Society
- Wms. Co. Parks
- Wms. Co. Public Library
- Wms. Co. Senior Center
- Wms. Co. Sheriff’s Department
- Wms. Co. Sportsman’s Educational
- Wms. Co. Veterans Memorial, Inc.
- Wms. Co. YMCA

**New Funds Established**

**Bryan Area Foundation**

- Darrell D. Bayes and Eleanor E. Bayes Memorial Fund
- Darrell D. Bayes and Eleanor E. Bayes Memorial Scholarship Fund
- Ewing Pendleton Knox, Eleanor Jane Knox and Evelyn Jepson Gotshall Memorial Fund
- Ewing Pendleton Knox and Eleanor Jane Knox Memorial Fund
- Power in the Purse Endowment Fund
- SJS Investment Services Community Fund

**Edon Area Foundation**

- John T. Kindler Scholarship Fund

**Montpelier Area Foundation**

- John T. Kindler Community Fund
- Montpelier Ministerial Association Scholarship Fund